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New Releases
A FAMILY IN HISTORY
LIVING AT RISK & THE BARRIOS FAMILY 25 YEARS LATER

a digit ally -re maste red 2-DVD set
by Alfred Guzzetti, Sus a n Meisel as, an d Richard P. Rogers
colo r, 191 min, 4 :3/16:9 a na morphic, 1985/2011
Living at Risk, made in 1984-85 at the height of the Contra war, brings u s
inside Sandinista N icaragua five years after the revolut ion that overthrew
the dictato r Anastasio Somoza. It centers on five siblings of the priv ileged,
well -connected Barrios family, all deeply comm itted to the revolution
and working for it in various capacities. often at considerable risk to
themselves .

T he second DVD, The Barrios Family 25 Years Later, a group of 20 short films
made in 2009-10, long after th e h istorical opportunity for la rge-scal e
soc ial transformation in Nica ragua had passed, carries forward the story
ofthe Barrios family and the ir country, tracing their m ult i-generational
struggle to fin d ways to li ve and work according to the i dea ls that inspi red
their youth .
This chronicle. unusual for its depth and completeness, is a case study in
the opportunit ies and fr ustrations h isto ry offers to the in di vi d uals who
live through it. It will be of special in terest to students of Lat in America,
politics, history, sociology and biography.

THE UPRISING OF '34

by George C. Stoney, Judith Helfand, and Susanne Rostock
color, 88 mins, 1995
The Uprising of '34 is a startl ing documentary which te lls the sto ry of the
General Strike of 1934, a massive but li tt le-known str ike by h und reds of
thousa nds of Sou t hern co tton m ill workers during the Great Depress io n .
The mill workers' d efian t stance - and the remarkable grassroots orga nizing that led u p to it - challenged a system of m ill owner control that
h ad shaped life in cotton mill comm unities for d ecad es. Sixty years after
the gover n me nt brutally suppressed the strike. a da rk cloud st ill h angs
over th is event, spoken of only in whispers if at all.
Through the vo ices of those o n all sides, The Uprising 0/'34 paints a ra re
portrait of th e dynamics of life in mill co m mun ities, offering a penetrating look at class, race, and p ower in working commun ities th ro ugh out
America an d in vi ting the viewer to consider h ow those issu e affect u s
currently. The film ra ises cr it ica l questions abou t th e ro le of h isto ry in
making d em o cracy work to day.
A thoughtful exploration of the paternalistic relationship between m ill manageme nt and its employees, th e relat ionship between black an d white workers , and
th e impact of the New Deal on the lives of working people, TheUprising of'34 is
"meant to cha lle nge th e myth s that Southe rn workers can' t be organized. th at
th ey will work for nothing. and th at th ey hate uni ons," says Stoney.
More than a social document. the film is in tended to spark discuss io n on class.
race, economics, and power - issues as vita l today as they were 77years ago.
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UNDALA AND UNDALA CONVERSATIONS
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by Allison & Marek J ablonko, R. Thomas Rosin, a nd Peter Biella
color , 28/30 min (trt 58 min), 1967/2011
4:3/16:9 a namorphic

').

Undala was filmed in 1964 in the Thar Desert of Rajasthan in an early era

of ethnographic filmmaking just before the emergence of the tec hnology required for the field recording of synchronous sound. Dust hangs
over the land, diffusing the light, muting shadow, and adding a patina of
gold to each scene. As an intense and purely observational experience, it
could be seen as a precursor to what is being referred to today as "sensory
ethnography."
The village Gangwa is presented as first encountered by a team of filmmakers and anthropologists. A musical score by Harold Schram, a student
of Indian classical music, accents the movement and rhythm of a medley
of visual impressions of daily work activities. The tactility of grit and
dust, of sweat and heat, of abrasive winds and squinting eyes, and of water
flushing from a leath er bag, infuses the viewing with the sensate - an
embodied world of the craftsmen that no lon ger exists.
In Undala Conversations , the ethnographer Thomas Rosin, who studied
Gangwa across a span of forty years, and the producer Allison [ablonko
meet to watch and discuss the original film.

TO FIND THE BARUYA STORY:
AN ANTHROPOLOGIST AT WORK WITH A NEW GUINEA TRIBE

by Allison a nd Marek J ablonko, a nd Stephen Olsson
color, 62 min, 1982
2011 digitally restored a nd rem astered ed ition
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This multi -faceted film, p hotographed in both 1969 and 1982, illustrates an anthropologist's actua l fieldwork methods and perso na l
relationships among t he Baruya, and provides an in -depth view of
the Baruya's traditiona l salt-based economic system. The film follows
Dr. Gode lier in his attempt to understand the complexities ofBaruya
culture. He comments: "I have to find and bring together the different
pieces ofBaruya culture...That's my job, to find the story."

HER NAME CAME ON ARROWS:
A KINSHIP INTERVIEW WITH THE BARUYA OF NEW GUINEA

by Allison a nd Marek J ablonko, and St ephen Olsson
color/ b&w, 26 min, 1982
2011 digitally restored a nd rem astered edition
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In the eastern highlands of Papua New Guinea, French anthropologist
Maurice Godelier invites five of his Baruya friends and informants to his
house to discuss Baruya kinship and rules of marriage. As Godelier poses
questions, the kinship rules that provide the cohesive fabric of Baruya
culture are brought to life. Abstract terms are given practical meanings
as Godelier investigates Baruya customs of stealing wives , exchanging
sisters for wives , stea ling names and exchanging 'food for blood.'
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JATHILAN: TRANCE AND POSSESSION IN JAVA

by Robert Lemelson
color, 27 min, 2011
Practiced in Java for centur ies, Jathilan is a folk dance that uses the power of
music and dance to channel powerful and sometimes terrifying forces . Led
by a sp iritual guide and a wh ip-bearing ringleader, a group of dancers ride
woven h orses in rhyt hmic uni son until they are entered by spir its. Once
possessed they engage in self-mortification behaviors un til safely emerging
from th eir altered state,left with no memory of th e even t and no lingering ill effects. The film comb ines footage of jathilan performances with
in terviews with dancers, spiritua l leaders, anthropologists, and en thusiasts.
This extraordinary practice beco mes more than just spectacle as [ath ilan is
con textualized within broader processes of Indonesian his torical, political
and social cha nge an d the viewer is provide d a window into the subjective
experiences of those who participate. Multiple in terpretations of'[athilan 's
sign ificance ultimately emerge, from an empir ical proof of spiritual pr esence,
to a strategy of community buil ding, to a resistant expression of folk identity.
DEAD BIRDS - SPECIAL REMASTERED 2-DVD EDITION

by Robert Gardner
color, 83 min, 1964
2011 digitally remastered 2-DVD set
Robert Gardner's classic Dead Birds is n ow available in a n ew digitall y
remastered 2-DVD set. This special-edi tion set comes with many extra
features, including com mentary by Robert Gar dner wit h Ross McElwee ,
Lucien Taylor, and Octav io Paz, a French-language track narrated by Jean
Rouch, original ou ttakes, a photo gallery with aud io excerpts from Gardne r's field journals, and much more.
"W hen I walked away f rom watchi ng Dead Birds I almost seemed to
stagger in si de myself! Today I am st ill j ar red by it a nd st ill t rying to
un derst an d t he g u ilty sig nifica nce of w hat it tells us about ourse lves .
It is u nlike a ny ot her movie I have ever seen... Robert Gard ner's fi lm is
dazz ling!"

- Robert Lowell
"T he fi lm ing of Dead Birds is a ge nuine break th rough in our capac ity to
record and com municate! It bi nds t he dista nt past and t he future towa rds
whic h me n are movi ng..."

- Margaret Mead

WHEN THE MOUNTAIN MEETS ITS SHADOW

by Alexander Kleider and Daniela Michel
color, 80 min, 2009
In hardly any other city ofthe wor ld can poverty and wealth be fou n d as
close toge ther. Whe n t he Mo untain Mee ts Its Shadow tells the stories of
Ash raf, Mne, Zoliswa and Arnold, who , each in th eir own way, fight for
survival in th e informal sett lements aro und Cape Town. Wh ile Ashraf and
hi s fr ien d Mne from the Ant i-Evict io n Campaign fight aga ins t evictions,
water and electricity cut-offs in the townsh ips, Zoliswa and Arnold put
th eir trust in their ability to work. Zoliswa, a single m oth er, is looking for
a new pos ition as a cleaner and Arnold tra ins as an ar med guard to work
in th e booming sec urity ind us try . When th e city cou nci l wan ts to clear
an entire informal sett le ment, Ash raf and hi s fr ien d Mne are confronted
with their own, undigested experiences from th e apartheid years .
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Afflictions: Culture and Mental Illness in Indonesia is a six-part series of ethnographic films on severe

mental illness in Indon esi a, based on material draw n from 12 years of person-centered research.
The series, which follows six individuals of di fferent ages and backgrounds, exp lores the re lationship
between culture, menta l ill ness, and first-person experience. The fil m s may be purchased individually, as a comple te series, or in two sets organized by th em e:
VOLUME 1: PSYCHOTIC DISORDERS
SHADOWS & ILLUMINATIONS

color , 35 min, 2010
Explores h ow non-normative mental events and be havior can be interpreted
in multiple ways outside the confines of Western psychiatric diagnostics.
MEMORY OF MY FACE

color , 22 min, 2011
Illustrates h ow the residues of colo nialism and the pervasive influence of
globa lization affect the sub jective experience of mental ill n ess.
RITUAL BURDENS

color , 25 min, 2011
Questions how communal sp iritual obligations may be fold ed in to personal
schemas of stress to trigger episodes of mental illness.
VOLUME 2: NEUROPSYCHIATRIC DISORDERS
THE BIRD DANCER

color, 40 min, 2010
Focuses on the social stigma of neuropsychiatric disorder and the human
suffering it entails.
FAMILY VICTIM

color , 38 min, 2010
Examines bi -directional influences between an individual considered to have
a disruptive or troublesome personality.
KITES AND MONSTERS

color, 22 min, 2011
Followsa young Balinese from boyhood to manhood, discovering aspects of
cu lture th at may guide deve lopmental neuropsychiatric processes.
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BASTARDS OF UTOPIA

by Maple Razs a and Pacho Velez
color, 55 min, 2010
Three Croati an act ivist s struggle to change the world. As children, they
lived through the vio lent collapse of Yugoslavia. But now, amid the aftershocks of socialism's failure, they fight in their own way for a new leftism.
The activists, whether clashing with police or squatting in an old factory,
risk everything to live their politics. But as the setbacks mount, will they
give up the fight? The film, shot during years of fieldwork with a Croatian
anarchist collective, applies EnMasseFilm's unique blend of observation,
direct participation and critical reflection to this misunderstood political
movement. Its portrayal of activism is bot h empathetic and unflinching
- an engaged, elegant meditation on the struggle to re-imagine leftist
politics and the power ofa country's youth.
6 GENERATIONS
by Paul Goldsmith, ASC
color , 57 min, 2011
Ernestine De Soto is a Chumash Native American whose mother whose

mother Mary Yee was the last speaker of her na tive Barbarefio language.
In 6 Generations, her family reaches back to the days the Spanish arrived
in Santa Barbara and made first contact. Ernestine tells this history from
the perspective of her female ancestors, making her a unique link with the
past. The impact ofloss ofland, language, culture and life itse lf is made all
the more clear as this story is told in Native American voices , who describe
the events as they experienced them. Ultimately, it is a story of survival and
the fierce endurance of Ernestine's ancestors, particularly the women.
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BOUND BY HAITI

by Jon Bougher and Roman Safiullin
color , 46 min, 16:9 anamorphic, 2010
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Bound by Haiti is the story ofAaron Jackson and Joh n Dieubon - two young

international activists forced to deal with the tragedy of the Haiti earthquake first -hand. Raised on a wealthy resort,Aaron has dedicated his life
to eradicating intestinal parasites in Haiti; born and orphaned in Port-auPrince, John's mission is to inspire a new generation of Haitian children.
Born into completely different worlds, these two men joined toge ther in
attempt to transform the poorest country in the Western hemisphere.
Featuring rare footage from immediately following the earthquake, Bound
by Haiti follows these unlikely friends on a journey for change before and
after one of the most devastating international events of our time.
GRINGOLANDIA

by Dennis Lanson
color , 54 min, 2011
Ame r icans have been living the expat life in San Miguel de Allende,

Mexico, for more than 50 years . Recently, though, their n umbers have increased dramatically. Real estate has boomed. Some res idents seek all the
amenities they have at home, but at ha lf the price. Grin901andia examines
questions of why Americans choose to live abroad, and how they impact
th is locale, which was once a sleepy provincial town in the mountains
of Mexico . How do the Mexican residents view these 'visitors' from the
north? How do the two cultures co-ex ist, for better and worse?
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IndieFlix .com, founded in 200 5, is a Seattle-based independent film distribution an d disco very
site founded on the p rinciples of community, promotion, syn d ica ti on an d tr ansp ar ency. A pro film an d pro-filmmaker compan y, IndieFlix seeks to bridge th e ga p between film festival favorites an d
dist ribution. DER is pleased to an n ou nce ou r th e first 25 titl es in ou r IndieFlix coll ection. Thes e are
films that represent th e depth an d diver sity of th e DER catalog, from classic to cutting-edge. Below is a
sampling of th e film s no w available online. To vi ew th e full colle ction , visit: www.der.org/indieflix/

AFFLICTIONS
SERIES

SENSORY
ETHNOGRAPHY LAB
SERIES

Afflictions: Culture
and Mental Illness
in Indonesia is a
six -pa rt series of
ethnograph ic film s on severe m ental ill n ess in
Ind on esia, base d on mat eri al draw n fro m 12
years of person -centered resea rch by wri ter /a nth ro pologist Robert Lem elson . The ser ies , wh ich
follows six individu als of di fferent ages an d
backgrou n ds, explores th e rela tions h ip between
cu lture, m ent al ill n ess, an d firs t-pe rso n experience . For mo re infor matio n, see the fil mmaker
spo tligh t on Rob ert Lem elson on page 4 of this
bookl et.

Harvard University's
accla imed Sen so ry
Eth nography Lab
su pports or ig inal n on-fi ctio n me dia p r acti ces
th at ex plo re th e fab ric of human ex is te nce
th rough in n ovati ve combina tions of aes the tics a n d eth n og raphy. The film , video , and
other wor ks create d in SEL are typi call y at an
ang le to th e prevaili ng co nve n tions of docu m entar y and eth nog ra phic film and rep resen t
an im portan t new add itio n an d ex pa ns io n to

th e field of m od ern vis ua l a n thro po logy.
Severa l SEL series titles are n ow available on
IndieFlix, including Demolition (Chaiqian) an d
Sonyhua by J.P.Sni adecki, Kale and Kale, an d
Monsoon-Reflections by Stepha n ie Spray, an d Still
Lif e by Dian a Alle n, with m or e film s to come.

All six film s, Shadows ciJ Illuminations, The Bird
Dancer, FamilyVictim, Memory of My Face, Ritual
Burdens, an d Kites ciJ Monsters, are now availab le
for rental or downl oad -to -own via IndieFli x.

A KALAHARI FAMILY

A five-p art, six- ho u r
se ries documen ting
5 0 years in th e li ves
of th e Jul'h oan si
of so u thern Africa,
fr om 1 9 51 to 2000. These once indep en dent
hunter -gatherer s ex pe rie nce dispossessi on ,
co n fineme n t to a ho m el an d, an d th e chaos of
war. Then as hope fo r Nam ibian ind ep end en ce
a n d th e en d of aparthe id grows, Jul'hoansi
fight to es ta blish fa rmi ng com m u ni ties and
reclaim th ei r tradition al lands. The se ries
cha lle nges ste reo types of "Primit ive Bus h m en " with im ages of th e development proj ects
Jul'hoansi are ca rrying ou t th emselves. All five
films in th e se ries are n ow available for rental or
downlo ad-to-own via IndieFlix.
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HYMAN BLOOM:
THE BEAUTY OF ALL
THINGS

Painter Hyman Bloom
is one of th e fore fath ers of abs tract art
in America. Hi s career flouri sh ed in the 1940 'S
an d 50'S ga rnering th e hi gh est p rai se in b oth
art an d p opular press. Hi s in ten se beli efs abou t
com po siti on a n d m ast er ful comma n d of col or
were breathtaking a n d are admired by a rtis ts
to this day. Bu t Hy man's deci si on to contin ue
ex plori ng figu rative work whe n th e ar t wo rld
was m oving towards tot al abs tracti on a n d h is
habitual di sd ai n for th e pu bli c eye brought
hi m fro m be in g on e of th e in famou s "Ba d
Boys fr om Bost on" to a m an little known in
th e m ainstr eam art sce ne .

Documentary Educational Resourc es is a 501(C)(3) non-profit organization founded in
1968 and incorporated in 1971 for the purpose of producing and distributing crosscultural documentary film for educational use. We were early innovators in developing 16mm film and media based curriculum for classroom use. Our company focus,
then and now, is to support filmmakers who have long-term commitments to the
people that they film. We find that filmmakers who work collaboratively with their
subjects produce film with integrity.
It is also our focus to distribute media that has the power to overcome barriers to
cross-cultural understanding. Media can be the first step in growing sensitivity and
awareness of other cultures. This in turn may lead to tolerance and acceptance and
eventually give way to appreciation and admiration of other cultures.
Our archive is one of the most historically important resources ofethnographic film
in the world today. In 1975 DER co-founders John Marshall and Timothy Asch were
key figures in establishing the Human Studies Film Archives at the Smithsonian Institution and their bodies of work are among the most significant ethnographic collections within the HSFA.We continue to collaborate with the Smithsonian on the
use ofour films for research. Our films have been screened everywhere, from villages
and refugee camps in Africa, Native American reservations, to classrooms, museums
and theatres worldwide.
If you have further questions please visit our website:

www.der.org
Or contact us by email, fax, phone or mail
Phone 1 (800) 569-6621 on (617) 926-0491
Fax 1 (617) 926-9519
Documentary Educational Resources
101 Morse Street
Watertown, MA 02472

Cover photo from Jathilan
by Robert Leme lso n (pg s)
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